Happy New Year! The SNCKI Officers and Board of Directors are hoping this year is going to be great for you! Wishing all of you the best of luck in 2020!

UPCOMING EVENTS TO LOOK FORWARD TO

Dance Team Performance at George Rogers Clark High School - January 7 @ 7:30 PM
Dance Team Performance at Bath County High School - January 9 @ 7:30 PM
Dance Team Performance at Montgomery County High School - January 21 @ 7:30 PM
Monthly Meeting - open to the public - mandatory for Officers and Board of Directors - January 26th @ 4:15 PM at Bath County High School
Dance Team Performance at Rowan County High School - January 28 @ 7:30 PM
Dance Team Performance at West Carter High School - January 31 @ 7:30 PM
Valentine’s Dance (by invitation only) - February 15 (time and venue to be announced at a later date)
Spaghetti Dinner and Auction - April 11 (time and venue to be announced at a later date)
Upcoming Birthdays

Joseph Elam - January 1
Mallory Fielder - January 5
Bryson Wallace - January 7
Mathew Johnson - January 10
Charlie Short - January 14
Brandon Moland - January 16
Cheyenne Grey - January 17
Cade Randle - January 24
Cheyanna Williams - January 29
Jessica Roberts - January 31
Dillan Drisker - February 9
Dylan Perry - February 14
Xander Berry - March 8
Hunter LeMaster - March 18
Jared Crump - March 20
Stokley Moran - March 28

President - Katelyn Harvey
Email - katie.sncki@gmail.com

Vice President of Fundraising - Shelby Bennett
Email - shelby.sncki@gmail.com

Vice President of Administration - Kassandra Hamilton
Email - kassandrade2015@gmail.com

Secretary - Claudia Easterling
Email - claudiaeasterling8@gmail.com

Media Specialist - LeVannia StJohn
Email - vannie.sncki@gmail.com